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Abstract: This study evaluates 7 mark-recaptureprojects using grizzly bear (Ursus arctos) DNA from bait stations with hair snags in British
Columbia,1996-98. The emphasisof these projectswas to estimatepopulationsize. We evaluatehow well this objectivewas met in termsof markrecaptureassumptionsand ultimateprecisionand bias of estimates. We used the Pradelmodel in programMARK to comparesmallergrids andcells
with more intensivehair-snagcoverage to largergrids andcells. Assumingdemographicclosure, the Pradelmodel estimatesfidelity,recapturerate,
and immigrationrate from each of the grids. Results from this analysis suggest (1) closure violation was more likely in smallergrids than larger
grids, and (2) recapturerate decreasedas cell area increased (and sample intensity decreased). Sex-specific differences were suggested but not
verified due to large standarderrorsof Pradelparameterestimates. We used newer mixturemodels in programMARK to evaluate heterogeneity
with each samplingdesign andproducedmeta-analysispopulationestimates. These estimateswere comparedwith correspondingestimatesfromthe
programCAPTURE. Results suggest thatheterogeneityis evidentwith all samplingdesigns andthe newer mixturemodels providehigherprecision
thanCAPTUREheterogeneitymodels in most cases. This studyhighlightsthe tradeoffin studydesign faced when designing DNA mark-recapture
studies. Namely, intensivesamplingusing smallercells is neededto detect andmodel individualheterogeneity,but smallergridsare most vulnerable
to closureviolations. Strategiesto confrontthis issue, such as use of radiocollaredbearsto index movements,aresuggested. We discuss applications
of recentlydeveloped mark-recapturemodels to DNA, radiotelemetry,and other sources of data thatestimateapparentsurvival,populationrate of
change, andmovementsof bearsin samplingareas. We arguethatuse of these newermethodsis the most advantageousstep in the applicationof the
DNA mark-recapturetechniqueto bear populations.
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The use of individualidentificationfrom DNA to produce mark-recaptureestimatesof grizzlybearpopulation
size has been used in Canada(Woods et al., Mowat and
Strobeck2000, Poole et al. 2001) andrecentlythe United
States (K. Kendall, U.S. Geological Survey, West Glacier, Montana, USA, personal communication, 2001).
This techniqueshows promisein providingpreviouslyunobtainableestimates. However,therehas been little study
of sampling issues and optimal study design to achieve
adequatebias and precisionof estimates.
There are 3 principalconcerns when applying markrecapturemethodsto grizzlybearpopulations.First,widespread movements of grizzly bears relative to most
sampling areasusually violates the assumptionof population closure, and, therefore,naive populationestimates
correspondto the superpopulation(N* in the immigration-emigration estimatorof White [1996]) in the grid
and surroundingarea (Miller et al. 1997, Kendall 1999).
The desired result is rarelythe superpopulationbut usually the averagenumberof bearson the samplingareaor
bear density (Miller et al. 1997). Second, bears appar-

entlyexhibitheterogeneouscaptureprobabilityby age and
sex classes (Woods et al. 1999) and other factors
(Boulangerand McLellan 2001). Finally, obtainingadequatesamplesizes andrecaptureratesto achieveadequate
precisioncan be difficult with typical beardensities.
The main impact of heterogeneouscaptureprobabilities is a negative bias in both populationestimates and
associatedvariancesin models not robustto heterogeneity variation,leading to biased but apparentlyprecise estimates, which can give a false sense of security when
interpretingpopulationestimates(Whiteet al. 1982). To
confrontheterogeneityvariationwith sparse data, more
complex mark-recapturemodels can be used, such as the
MhChao (Chao 1989) heterogeneityestimator(which is
theoreticallyrobustto heterogeneityvariationwhen data
are sparse) in program CAPTURE (Otis et al. 1978,
Rexstad and Burnham 1990). However, these models
usuallyrequirelarge samplesizes to obtainprecisepopulation estimates(Otis et al. 1978, Chao 1989). Recently,
likelihood-based heterogeneity estimators (Norris and
Pollock 1996, Pledger and Efford 1998, Pledger 2000)
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have become available that may be more efficient than
the CAPTUREheterogeneityestimators,and, therefore,
may provide more precise populationestimates.
The fundamentalchallengewhenestimatinggrizzlybear
populationswith DNA-based mark-recapturemethodsis
designingstudiesto simultaneouslyminimizeclosureviolation and minimize captureprobabilityvariation while
obtaining adequate sample sizes. Since 1996, 11 DNA
mark-recaptureprojects have been attemptedin British
Columbia, Canada, to estimate population size. These
projectshave used a variety of sampling designs to meet
design objectives and budget limitations. We compare
these studies in terms of closure violation, captureprobability variation,and ultimate precision and bias of estimates. In addition,we apply the Mhmodels of Norrisand
Pollock (1996), Pledger and Efford (1998), and Pledger
(2000) and evaluaterelative gains in precision compared
to the Chao Mh models. We also comment on the most
appropriateimplementationof DNA methodology,in light
of the resultsof the studypresentedin this reportandother
similarstudies.

ranged from 1650 (25-km2 cell area) to 8527 km2 (81 km2

cell area;Table 1). Forthe smaller25-km2cells, hairsnags
(the lure and barbedwire) were not moved between sessions. For larger cell areas (>25 km2), hair snags were
moved for each session in an attemptto evenly sample
cells. When hair snags were moved among sessions, the
cumulative sampling coverage of a cell was determined
by both cell area and numberof sessions. For example,
the cumulative spatial hair snag coverage of the Upper
ColumbiaRiver 1996 project(64-km2cell area/4sessions
= 1 hairsnag per 16 km2)and the Prophetproject(81-km2
cell area/5sessions= 1 hair snag per 16.2 km2)are similar
despite different cell areas. There was a close relationship between cell area and grid area due to the logistical
and financial constraintsof DNA sampling that limited
the numberof hair snags (Fig. 1).
Of the 11 projects implemented in British Columbia
(BC), 7 are used in this analysis (Table 1). The other 4
projects had inadequate sample designs or field implementation,or used designsthatmadea meta-analysiscomparison problematic. More information about field
samplingmethodsfor DNA mark-recaptureandotherbio-
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DNAMark-Recapture
ProjectMethods
and StudyDesigns
The DNA mark-recapturemethodattractsgrizzly bears
to a lure, such as rancid meat, which is usually hung between 2 trees out of the reachof bears. A single-stranded
barbedwire corral aroundthe lure snags the hair of approachingbears. Usually 1 hair snag is placed in a cell of
a specified area (e.g., 8 x 8 km). Many contiguous cells
make up a sampling grid. The hair snags in the entire
DNA grid are repeatedlysampledfor 4-5 sessions. Hair
from each session is used to identify individualbears and
recordcaptureand recapturedata that are analyzed with
statisticalmodels for populationestimates (Woods et al.
1999, Mowat and Strobeck2000, Poole et al. 2001).
A variety of grid and cell areas and design strategies
were used in projects in British Columbia. Grid areas
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Fig 1. The relationship between grid area and cell area for
DNA mark-recapture projects in British Columbia, Canada,
1996-1998.

Table 1. Design specifications for DNAmark-recapture projects in British Columbia, Canada, 1996-98.
Numberof Cell area
Sessions
Year
cells
Project
(km2)
sampled
Snags moved?
Jumbo
1998
66
25
4
No
U. Columbiaa
1997
76
25
5
No
U. Columbia
1998
94
25
5
No
1997
49
49
5
Yes
Kingcome
U. Columbia
1996
64
64
4
Yes
1997
70
64
5
Yes
GranbyKettle
1998
103
81
5
Yes
Prophet
a
Columbia
River
Bear
Research
West
Upper
Project (formerly
Slopes Project).

DNA grid
area (km2)
1650
1900
2350
2401
4096
4480
8527

Reference
(Stromet al. 1999)
2001)
(Boulanger
2001)
(Boulanger
andHimmer2000)
(Boulanger
2001)
(Boulanger
2000)
(Boulanger
(Pooleet al. 2001)
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logical findings of studies can be found in Woods et al.
(1999), Mowat and Strobeck (2000), and Poole et al.
(2001).

GeneticAnalysis
Hair samples were analyzed by the Wildlife Genetics
InternationalLab,the Universityof Albertain Edmonton,
orboth. Standardprocedures(PaetkauandStrobeck1994,
Paetkauet al. 1995, Woodset al. 1999) were used to identify individualbears fromhair samples. An equationdescribed in Woods et al. (1999) was used to estimate the
conditionalprobabilitythata given individualsharedthe
same genotype as a sibling (Psb). Matcheswere accepted
when Psib was <0.05. Sex of bears was initially determined using the SRY-ZFX/ZFYsystem as describedin
Woods et al. (1999) and Taberletet al. (1993). In 1998,
projectsswitchedto the Amelogenin systemto determine
sex (Ennis and Gallagher1994).
An assumptionof this analysis is thatthe genetic identification of individualsis error-free. The sources of errorrelatedto our genetic datafall into 2 categories. First,
errorsin genotyping, scoring, and amplification(PCR)
tend to create false individuals and thus positively bias
estimates. Second, 2 individuals could have identical
genotypes. They would erroneouslybe considered 1 individual,which would negatively bias estimates(termed
the shadow effect by Mills et al. [2000]).
To deal with false individuals,all highly similargenotypes, single mismatches,and genotypes representedby
only 1 sample were evaluated for scoring errorsby reviewing originalgels andamplificationerrors(i.e., allelic
dropoutor nonspecificbandson gel misinterpretedas alleles; Gagneuxet al. 1997, Goosens et al. 1998, Taberlet
et al. 1996, Taberlet et al. 1999), followed by
reamplification(PCR)andelectrophoresis.Eachproject's
single-mismatchratewas comparedagainsta set of genotypesfroma populationof bearsthatweregenotypedfrom
tissue, and thus had a low amplificationerrorrate, and
were capturedand handledby researchersso the number
of individuals was known. The reductionof biases in
populationestimates througherrorchecking or filtering
proceduressuch as employedin this studyhas been studied extensively by D. Roon (University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, USA, personalcommunication,2001), who
found thatbias could be substantiallyreducedto acceptable levels if propererrorcheckingprocedureswere used.
To deal with shadow effects, we used a thresholdof
0.05 probability that any individual's genotype might
matcha full sibling (Pib; Woods et al. 1999). Individuals
with a genotype thathad a PSib>0.05 were removedfrom
the analysis. The total probabilityof a match with other
individuals within a populationis difficult to calculate.
The proportionof variousrelativesin a populationis never
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known, given that it would be necessary to obtain the
weightedsumof probabilitiesof all potentialrelationships
in the population. We thereforeturnedto an empirical
example to see how common it would be for 2 individuals to have matching genotypes. D. Paetkau (Wildlife
GeneticsInternational,Nelson, BC, Canada)used 2 populations(of 134 and 119 individuals)of grizzlybearswhere
relationships were ascertained over many years and
microsatellitegenotypes were determined. Fromthese 2
populations,the rateof 2 individualsmatchingat the same
6 loci we used was 1 in 16,000 pairsof individualscompared.Furthermore,siblingswere the predominantsource
of pairedgenotypesthatmismatchedby only 1 allele. We
concludedthatthe rateof 2 individualsmatchingwas most
likely to occur with a full sibling (thus the Psib criteria)
and was diminishinglylow as a bias in populationestimation.

Comparisonof StudyDesigns
Closure Violationand RecaptureRates.-The Pradel
(1996) model as incorporatedin programMARK (White
and Burnham1999), which estimates apparentsurvival
((), recruitment(), andrecaptureprobability(p), was used
to investigatethe tradeoffbetween cell areaand grid area
in terms of recapturerates and violation of grid closure.
We assumedthatthe populationof bearswas demographically closed for this analysis. The durationof sampling
was approximately2 months,andbecausebearmortality
ratesarelow (McLellanet al. 1999), this assumptionwas
reasonable. Apparentsurvival equaled true survival (S;
due to mortality)times the fidelity of bears(F) to the sampling grid () = SF). Because the populationwas demographicallyclosed, we assumedthattruesurvivalequaled
1 (S = 1) and thereforerelative changes in F reflected
bearfidelity to the samplinggrid ratherthan actualmortalities(i.e., ) = F). The Pradelrecruitmentrateestimates
the numberof new individualsin the populationat timej
+ 1 per individualat timej. Because therewere no births
during sampling,f measuresrecruitmentin the form of
immigrationonto the sampling grid or the rate of additions of bearsinto the samplinggrid. Here,fis a rateand
not an absolute measure of additions, such as the birth
rate estimator(Bi) of the Jolly-Sebermodel (Seber 1982;
i.e.,f = B/N). Both fidelity (F) andrecruitmentrate(f)are
measuresof movementthatpertainto 1 exit or entryfrom
the gridper samplingsession andareless sensitiveto temporarymovementacrossgridboundariesandonly describe
1 component of closure violation. Therefore, this test
should be considered an approximationof grid permeability to closure; if fidelity is low and additions high,
then thereare likely also high levels of temporarymovement from the grid. Models were constrainedto estimate
fidelity,recapturerate,andratesof additionas a function
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of sex, grid area, cell area,and whetherhair snags were
moved between sessions. A priori, we suspecteddifferences in estimatesof F (lowerfor males) andf (greaterfor
males) because of larger home range sizes of males
(McLellan1989). Further,with increasinggrid area,the
ratioof edge to areabecomes smaller,so we expectedthat
increasinggrid areawould resultin higherF and lowerf
values. Decreasingcell areaof the samplinggrid should
positively affect p by increasing trap encounter rate.
Covariateswere standardized
by meanandstandarddeviation andenteredinto MARKdesign matricesto formulate
models. A logit link was used for the analysis.
The fit of modelswas evaluatedusing the Akaikeinformationcriterion(AIC)indexof modelfit. The modelwith
the lowest AICcscorewas consideredthe most parsimonious, thus minimizingestimatebias and optimizingprecision (Burham and Anderson 1998). Change in AICc
(AAICc) valueswas also used to evaluatethe fit of models
whenAICcscoreswereclose. In general,anymodelwith a
AAICc score of <2 was worthy of consideration. AICc
weights (abbreviatedas wi) were calculatedto determine
the proportionalsupportfor each of the candidatemodels.
Parameterestimateswere averaged(termedmodel averaging) based on their supportby the data (as indexed by
AICcweights) to furtheraccountfor model selection uncertainty(Burnhamand Anderson1998).
An assumptionof the Pradelanalysiswas thatcapture,
survival,andmovementsareindependent.In addition,it is
assumedthatall individualswithina grouphavesimilarapparentsurvivalratesand similarvalues of othermodel pathemultinomial
rameters.If individualsarenotindependent,
variances from the models become inflated or
of parameter
overdispersed,whichcausesunderestimation
variancesandoverfittingof models. Variousgoodness-offit tests are available to test and estimate the degree of
overdispersionin the data set. Because lack of fit in the
Pradelmodels can only be assessedfor the recapturepor-

tion of the encounterhistory,the goodness-of-fit test in
ProgramRELEASE(Burnhamet al. 1987) was used to assess goodness-of-fit. As suggestedby Whiteet al. (2002),
we also used a bootstrap goodness-of-fit test for the
Cormack-Jolly-Seber(Seber 1982) model to estimate
overdispersionfor the Pradelmodel underthe assumption
thatlack of fit was due to recapturesof previouslymarked
animals. If overdispersionwas detected(as indicatedby
c^ > 1), we used QAICcinsteadof AICcmodel selection
criterionto select optimalmodels (Burham and Anderson 1998, White et al. 2002).
Genetic tests to determinesex failed on a small segmentof eachprojectdataset andthesebearswereexcluded
from the analysis (Table2). Only the first 4 sessions of
each projectwere consideredin the Pradelanalysis. This
was to accommodateprojectsthat had 4 sessions and to
circumventdecreasingcaptureprobabilities(time variation)thatoccurredon thefifthsessionof manyof themarkwas not
recaptureprojects.Time-specificparameterization
consideredbecausethe averagefidelity and ratesof addition were of interest,and thereforea time-specificformulation complicatedcomparisons.
Sample Sizes to Detect Capture Probability Variation.-Studies were compared based on sample size
(markedbears and captureprobabilities)criteriadefined
by simulationstudies,to determineif the studieshad high
enoughsamplesizes to detectlikely formsof captureprobability variation. White et al. (1982) recommendedcaptureprobabilities>0.3 for populations<100 and >0.2 for
populationsof 100-200 for adequatepowerto detectcaptureprobabilityvariationwithprogramCAPTURE.Simulation studiesbased on the likely heterogeneitybias with
bearpopulationsfurtherverifiedthatpower to detectheterogeneityand other forms of captureprobabilityvariation is low using the programCAPTUREmodel selection
routine(Mhvs. M test)whencaptureprobabilitiesare<0.2
and populationsize is <200 (Boulanger2001).

Table 2. Summary statistics and program CAPTUREestimates for DNA mark-recapture projects conducted in British

Columbia,Canada,1996-98.

Superpopulationestimates

Bears identified (M,+1)
A

Project
Jumbo
U. Columbia97
U. Columbia98
Kingcome
U. Columbia96
GranbyKettle
Prophet

males
10
12
22
36
30
7
47

females
18
23
13
16
25
12
46

unka.
5
5
5
6
0
3
5

Model
Mh(Chao)
Mh(Chao)
M,(Chao)
Mh(Chao)
Mh(Chao)
M,(Chao)
M,h

a Unknownsex due to genetic sex test failure.
b Percentof the estimatedsuperpopulationsampled(M+,,N)

J

N

SE

CV

P

45
55
92
102
108
46
166

7.1
9.5
29.8
20.7
23.8
16.4
26.2

15.8%
17.3%
32.4%
20.3%
22.0%
35.7%
15.8%

0.26
0.20
0.12
0.20
0.16
0.13
0.17

Coverageb
73.3%
72.7%
43.5%
56.9%
50.0%
47.8%
59.0%
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Variation
and
Analysisof Heterogeneity
Its Effecton PopulationEstimates
The newer Mh mixture models of Norris and Pollock
(1996), PledgerandEfford(1998) andPledger(2000) were
appliedto the data,and these resultswere comparedwith
the CAPTUREmodels. CAPTUREmodelswere selected
based on probableheterogeneity of bear capturerates,
resultsof the CAPTUREmodel selection tests, and post
hoc simulationtests performedon each of the data sets.
The ChaoMh andM estimatorswere chosen over the Mh
(jackknife)and M (Darroch)estimatorsdue to reduced
performanceof these estimatorswith sparsedata(Otis et
al. 1978, Chao 1988, Chao 1989, Chao and Jeng 1992,
Rosenberget al. 1995).
Mhmixturemodels use a mixtureof >2 captureprobabilities to model heterogeneityof a single captureprobability. This allows bimodalor multimodaldistributions
thatmay arisefromheterogeneityof captureprobabilities
to be modeled. For example, the overall captureprobabilityfor an encounterhistorywherea mixtureof A distributionsis used is
i

i:(1-i-

ei)t

where v equals the numberof capturesof the animalfor t
occasions,7i is theprobabilitythe animalhas captureprobability O.,with the sum of the in forced to equal 1. Thus,
for A = 2, 72= 1-lR . From Carothers(1973) the mean
captureprobability(0) (basedon 2 mixturedistributions)
and coefficient of variationfor the mean captureprobability (CV (0)) were estimatedas
and

0 = 101 + (1- 1 )02

cv(.)=[J1r(1-7)

*e10

/ 0

The coefficient of variationof 0 was used as an index of
heterogeneityvariation. A higherCV (0) would indicate
a greaterdegreeof dispersionin captureprobabilities,suggesting a higherdegree of heterogeneityvariation.
Both 4- and 5-session datasets were used in the analysis. Captureprobabilityparametersfor the fifth session
of 4-session data sets were fixed at 0 to reflect lack of
datafor session 5. Sexes were pooled for the analysisdue
to unknown-sexbears in most of the data sets and to allow comparisonwith CAPTUREestimates, which also
pooled sexes (Table2). Mh mixturemodels, plus the M
andM likelihood models, were used in ProgramMARK
where captureprobabilitieswere differentfor each of the
7 areas and constant for all areas. In addition, the cell
areafor each of the projectswas enteredas a covariatein
the analysis. It was hypothesizedthatprojectswith smaller
cells should exhibit higher captureprobabilitiesbut reducedheterogeneity(dueto less differencein trapencoun-
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terratesbetweenbears)thanprojectswith largercells. In
addition,the degreeof heterogeneityobserved,as indexed
by the probabilityof mixture, ,, would be greater in
smallercells due to highercaptureprobabilitiesand subsequentincreasedpower to discern heterogeneityvariation. An alternativehypothesiswas thatlargergrid areas
(andcell areas)wouldexhibitdecreasededge effects (bears
on the edge of gridsonly being vulnerableto capturefor a
proportionof samplingperiods) that would reduce individualheterogeneityatlargercell areas.As withthePradel
analysis,models were evaluatedusing AICcmodel selection methods. Populationestimateswere averagedacross
bothheterogeneousandnon-heterogeneousmodels. Mixture probabilitieswere averagedacross similar distribution (Mh2)mixturemodel formulations.

RESULTS

Comparisonof StudyDesigns: Pradel
Analysisof ClosureViolationand
RecaptureRates
The ProgramRELEASEgoodness-of-fittest for model
{q[projectx time] p[projectx time]} suggested minimal
overdispersionof multinomiallikelihoods or
A

c = 1 (2 = 19.304, 38 df. P = 0.995)
A bootstrapgoodness-of-fittest with the Cormack-JollySeber(CJS)model was also used to assess overdispersion
in the data set. A slightly reducedCJS model was used
(o[project]p[project]in Table3) due to high standarderrorsof parameterestimatesfor thefull sex x projectmodel.
An estimateof c = 1.19 was generatedby the bootstrap
test suggesting moderateoverdispersion. We decided to
A
use c = 1 for simplicity in model selection and because
simulations of the bootstrapapproachhave shown the
estimates to be biased compared to the Program RELEASE goodness-of-fit test (White 2002).
A variety of factors influenced fidelity and recapture
ratesas indicatedby the largenumberof models thatwere
supportedby the data (with AAICC< 2 ) (Table3). The
minimum AICc model (Model 1) suggests that fidelity
varied as a function of grid area and sex, recapturerate
was constant,while additionswerea functionof sex. Other
supportedmodels suggested that recapturewas a function of cell area (Model 2) and immigrationrate was a
functionof grid area(Model 3). As shown by the AAICc
values, the model with constantfidelity,immigration,and
recaptureprobabilities(Model 18) hadlittle support,with
AAICc= 3.37, suggesting that variationin these parameters across study areaswas occurring.
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Table3. Pradelmodelresultsformeta-analysisof BritishColumbia,Canada,DNAmark-recapture
projects,1996-98. Akaike
value(A),
values betweenthe th modelandthe modelwiththe lowestAIC=
the differencein AICC
Criteria(AlCc),
Information
Akaikeweights(w), and numberof parameters(K)are presented.
Model Fidelity
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
22
23
24
25

sex + gridarea
sex + gridarea
sex + gridarea
gridarea
gridarea
gridarea
sex x gridarea
sex+ gridarea
gridarea
sexx gridarea
sexx gridarea
gridarea
sex + gridarea
gridarea
sex x gridarea
gridarea
sex
(.)

sex x gridarea
sex
()
sex
project
projectx time

Recapturerate
(.)b

cell area
(.)
(.)
(.)
cell area
sex
hairsnagmoved
(.)
(.)
sex + cell area
sexx cell area
sex+ cell area
hairsnagmoved
cell area
cell area
sex
(.)

sex x cell area
(.)
hairsnagmoved
sex
project
projectx time

Immigration
sex
sex
sex+ gridarea
sex
(.)
(.)
(.)
sex
gridarea
(.)
(.)
(.)
(.)
(.)
(.)
gridarea
(.)
(.)
(.)
sex
(.)
sex
project
projectx time

AICc
1365.15
1365.70
1366.14
1366.23
1366.30
1366.62
1366.68
1366.95
1367.15
1367.21
1367.38
1367.57
1367.64
1368.08
1368.36
1368.44
1368.47
1368.52
1369.12
1369.88
1370.51
1370.53
1384.45
1393.53

Ai
0.00
0.55
0.99
1.09
1.16
1.47
1.53
1.80
2.00
2.06
2.23
2.42
2.49
2.93
3.21
3.29
3.32
3.37
3.97
4.73
5.36
5.38
19.30
28.38

wi
0.127
0.097
0.078
0.074
0.071
0.061
0.059
0.052
0.047
0.045
0.042
0.038
0.037
0.029
0.026
0.024
0.024
0.024
0.017
0.012
0.009
0.009
0.000
0.000

K
6
7
7
5
4
5
7
7
5
7
8
7
7
5
7
6
5
3
9
5
4
6
21
42

Deviance
942.11
940.60
941.04
945.26
947.38
945.65
941.58
941.85
946.18
942.11
940.20
942.47
942.54
947.11
943.26
945.41
947.50
951.63
939.85
948.91
951.59
947.50
929.28
889.02

a Covariateswere modeled as an interaction(symbolized by x term specific slope and intercept)or as additive(symbolized by + term specific
slope but common intercept).
b Parameterdid not vary.

The best way to interpretthe results of this analysis is
throughmodel averagedparameterestimates (Fig. 2-4).
A relationshipis evident between fidelity and grid area,
with smaller grids showing lower levels of fidelity than
larger grids (Fig. 2); however, the level of precision in
estimatesis not high, suggestinga weak trend. Sexes displayed similartrends,however, the fidelity of males remainedlow at largergridareaswhencomparedto females.
Contraryto ourhypothesis,fidelity of females was lower
thanmales when grid areawas small.
In contrastto fidelity, recapturerates were highest in
smallergridswith smallercells anddecreasedas gridarea
increased(Fig. 3). Probableindividualheterogeneityof
captureprobabilitiescauses Pradelmodel recapturerates
to be positively biased, andthereforethe actualrecapture
rates are artificiallyhigh. Immigrationrates were relatively constantfor all grid areas. Males displayedlower
immigrationratesthanfemales, a resultcontraryto what
we expected (Fig. 4). Estimatesof immigrationwill also
be sensitive to heterogeneity, which may explain the
counterintuitiveresults. The differencein trendin fidelity, immigrationrates,andrecapturerateswas negligible
between sexes, potentiallydue to large standarderrorsof
sex-specific estimatesandthe dilutionof sex-specific recaptureratesby age class.
Detection of Capture Probability Variation.-All
projectswere below the minimalcaptureprobabilitylevel
of 0.3 (as estimatedby Chao models) to ensure adequate

power to detect captureprobabilityvariation(Table 3).
Heterogeneityvariationwas detectedin the Jumbo(M,bh
chosen by model selection routine) (Strom et al. 1999)
andKingcome(Mhchosen;BoulangerandHimmer2000)
data sets. Time variation was detectedwith the Prophet
(M chosen;Poole et al. 2001), UpperColumbiaRiver98
(M, chosen), and GranbyKettle (Mtchosen; Boulanger
2000) projects. Behavior variationwas detected in the
Jumbodataset, which may have been due to closureviolation (Stromet al. 1999). No forms of captureprobability variationwere detectedin the Upper Columbia 1996
and 1997 projectsusing the CAPTUREmodel selection
routine.

and MARK
Comparisonof CAPTURE
Estimators
Heterogeneity

CAPTUREEstimates.-The Mh, M, or M,hmodels
(Chao 1988, Chao 1989, Chao andJeng 1992) were used
to estimatepopulationsize using CAPTURE. For some
data sets (GranbyKettle, Upper ColumbiaRiver 1998),
time variation,low captureprobabilities,andlow sample
sizes of markedbears compromisedthe performanceof
the MhChao and jackknife estimators,so M, Chao estimatorswere used (Boulanger2001). In the Prophetdata
set, time andheterogeneityvariationwere evident, so the
and McLellan 2001;
Mth estimatorwas used (Boulanger
Table2). Pollock et al. (1990) states that the CV should
be less than20%for using estimatesfor managementpur-
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Fig. 2. Model averaged estimates of grid fidelity for male
(solid line) and female (broken line) grizzly bears as a
function of grid area from Pradel analysis for DNAcapturerecapture studies in British Columbia, Canada, 1996-98.
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Fig. 3. Model averaged estimates of recapture rate for male
(solid line) and female (broken line) grizzly bears from Pradel
analysis as a function of cell area and sex for DNAcapturerecapture studies in British Columbia, Canada, 1996-98.
These estimates will be larger than closed model capture
probability estimates (Table 2) due to heterogeneity
variation, and because the Pradel model accounts for grid
fidelity and additions which reduce closed model recapture
rates.
poses. Four of the projects (Jumbo, Upper Columbia River
1997, Kingcome, and Prophet) met this criterion when
the Chao estimators were used.
A general relationship between capture probability and
estimate precision was evident from CAPTURE model
estimates (Fig. 5). Only 3 studies (Jumbo and Upper
Columbia 1997 with 25-km2 cell size and Kingcome with
49-km2 cell size) with capture probabilities > 0.2 achieved
coefficients of variation of <20% when population size
was less than 108 bears. The Prophet study (81-km2 cells

Fig. 4. Model averaged estimates of immigration rate for
male (solid line) and female (broken line) grizzly bears from
the Pradel analysis as a function of cell area and sex for DNA
capture-recapture studies in British Columbia, Canada,
1996-98. Error bars are unconditional model averaged
standard errors.
sampled for 5 sessions) also displayed a coefficient of
variation of <20% but had a larger population size of 166
bears and 5 sample sessions to compensate for lower capture probabilities (Table 2).
MARK Mh Mixture Models.-The
minimum AICC
model for the closed capture analysis of the 7 study areas
was a mixture of 2 distributions used for all 7 areas with a
quadratic relationship between cell area and probability
of mixture (Table 4, Model 1). In addition, models with a
linear (Model 2) and quadratic relationship between mean
capture probabilities for the 2 mixture distributions and
grid cell area were also supported. The equivalent nonheterogeneous model with only 1 distribution (Model 14;
M0 of CAPTURE with quadratic cell covariates) was 15.2
AICc units lower, and the more complex 3-mixture distribution (Model 10) was 10.06 AICc units lower. Models
incorporating time effects (Model 11) were 11.03 AICc
units lower, suggesting that individual heterogeneity was
a more important source of variation in capture probabilities than time-specific variation.
Observation of mean mixture capture probabilities (0)
and coefficients of variation of mixture capture probabilities (CV(0) suggests a decrease in capture probability
and a slight decrease in detected heterogeneity with increasing cell area (Tables 1, 5). One exception is the
Kingcome project, which exhibited a higher CV (0) than
other projects. Also, (0) and CV(0) could be linearly
related, which would suggest that heterogeneity variation
is more detectable at higher capture probabilities rather
than differences in heterogeneity with cell area. Coefficient of variations of mixture model population estimates
met the criteria of 20% for use of estimates in manage-
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mixturemodels. Furthersimulationmodeling is needed
to verify mixturemodel populationestimates.
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are CAPTUREsuperpopulation estimates (Table 5). The
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ment in 4 of the 7 projects. In 5 of the 7 projects,the CV
from mixturemodels was lower than that of CAPTURE
estimates, suggesting improved precision. The populationestimateswere similar,with confidenceintervalsoverlapping point estimates for both the CAPTURE and

Closure Violation.-This meta-analysis illustratesthe
challenges of estimating grizzly bear populationsize using DNA and other methods. Suitable estimates require
intensivesamplingusing smallercell areasthanhave been
commonly used to achieve higher recapturerates for optimal performance of program CAPTURE. However,
smallergrids with smallercells are most proneto closure
violation(Fig. 2) andmay have substantiallyreducednumbers of bears at risk of capture.
The relationshipbetweengridareaandbearfidelity was
not always clear, as many competing models were supportedby the data (Table 3). This inconsistenttrendwas
likely due to some studies having relatively little closure
violation due to topography. For example, the boundariesof the Jumbo,Kingcome,andUpperColumbiaRiver
(1997) gridswere likely partiallyclosed by ice fields, highways, and large lakes, which would have reducedmovementwithinthe 1-2 monthdurationof these projects. The
fidelity of bears to these areas was thereforehigher than
otherprojectswith similardesignsbut more open topography (UpperColumbia1998), leading to a large degree of
variancein fidelityestimatesfor smallergridareas(Fig. 2).

Table4. ProgramMARKclosed model selection results for meta-analysis of DNAmark-recapture projects in BritishColumbia,
Canada, 1996-98. Akaike InformationCriteria(AICc),the difference in AIC,values between the Rh model and the model with
the lowest AICcvalue (A,), Akaike weights (w), number of parameters (K), and deviance are presented.
Model Model
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19

AICc

ai

M,(2) r + gc, gc2a,0 & 2 ()b
Mh(2)r + gc, gc2, i & 02 (+ gc)
Mh(2) n+gc, gc2, 01&2 (+ gc,gc2)
Mh(2)n+gc,gc2, 01&02(x gc )
Mh(2)n+gc, 0&02 ( gc )
Mh(2)21+gc,gc2gc3 0 & 02 (.)
Mh(2)7+gc, &02(.)
Mh(2)

-225.57
-225.06
-224.84
-224.74
-224.42
-223.54
-220.15
-219.55

0.000
0.504
0.726
0.829
1.150
2.023
5.413
6.021

9i & 02(.)
Mh(2)7 XprojectC

-217.99

Mh(3)
project*M,
project*M,
Mop+gc

-215.50
-214.55
-213.85
-211.14

10.064
11.013
11.716
14.425

-210.41
-209.96

15.153
15.603

-209.96
-209.96
-181.30
-168.55

15.607
15.608
44.270
57.021

M,
Mop+gcgc2
project*Mh(2)
Mh(2) C(.)0& 02(project)
M,h(2)
Mb

7.574

Wi

K

Deviance

0.237
0.184
0.165
0.157
0.134
0.086
0.016
0.012

12
13
14
14
13
13
11
10

232.33
230.80
228.99
229.09
231.44
232.32
239.77
242.40

0.005

16

231.76

0.002
0.001
0.001
0.000

12
40
14
9

242.39
185.58
239.98
252.83

0.000
0.000

8
10

255.58
251.98

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

28
22
84
9

215.16
227.52
124.09
295.42

a Cell area (gc) covariateswere incorporatedas an additive term (differentintercept,same slope) or multiplicative(differentinterceptsand
slopes).

b Parameterwas constant.
c Project-specificparameterizationof model.
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Table5. Comparisonof MARK
estimatesforDNAmark-recapture
projects,BritishColumbia,
MhmixturemodelandCAPTURE
Canada,1996-98. Allcoefficientsof variation(CV)are expressedas a percentage.
Mh mixturemodel averagedestimates

N
SE
CV
CI
Project
33
23 111
68 22.41
Jumbo
72 23.03
U.C.R.b1997
32
27 117
U.C.R.1998
72 17.47
24
22 122
101
16.9
17
60 143
Kingcome
18
73 150
U.C.R.1996
111 19.56
20
23
53
38
7.57
Granby
154
15.4
10
123 183
Prophet
a Chao (1989) estimatorswere used for all models.
b
UpperColumbiaRiver Bear ResearchProject.

CAPTUREestimates
(0)
0.22
0.22
0.22
0.20
0.16
0.16
0.19

CV (0)
73
73
73
82
44
44
19

The Pradel analysis is similar to the closure test of
Stanley and Burnham(1999) in thatestimatesof ratesof
addition(immigration)and dilution(fidelity) are used to
assess closure violation. However, this analysis utilizes
changes in actual parameterestimates as a function of
study design parameters,whereasthe test of Stanley and
Burnham(1999) providesa hypothesistestingframework
for testing closure violation which is less flexible in application. However,the approachof StanleyandBurnham
(1999) can statisticallydetect permanentversus temporary movement across grid boundaries. Boulanger and
McLellan(2001) demonstratedthatthe Pradelmodel can
be usedto emulatethetestsof StanleyandBurnham(1999)
by fixing model parametersin ProgramMARK.
The net resultof closureviolationis thatthe population
numbers,as estimatedfromclosed models, correspondto
the superpopulationof bears in the grid and surrounding
areaif movementacrossgridboundariesis temporaryand
random(Kendall 1999). If movementacross boundaries
is not temporaryand random,a varietyof biases can occurthatdependon the type of movement(Kendall1999).
All forms of movement (immigrationonly, emigration
only, Markoviantemporaryemigration,randomtemporaryemigration,one entryone exit) discussedby Kendall
(1999) might occur duringa DNA project. However, in
most cases, temporarymovementwas more likely given
the short time scale of the projectand the timing; in the
spring,home rangesof bears arerelatively stable. In addition, the patternof results from the test of Stanley and
Burnham(1999) appliedto the projectsin this study suggested temporary rather than permanent movement
(Boulanger,unpublisheddata). Therefore,applicationof
one method of estimation geared toward a specific patternof movementas suggestedby Kendall(1999) is problematic, and the assumption of random temporary
emigration(andthe use of closed models) is the most parsimonious for this work.
When closure is violated the open Jolly-Seber model
will not give an unbiased superpopulationestimate unless all movement correspondsto permanent"1 entry 1
exit" movement duringa study and no temporarymove-

Modela
Mh

Mh
M,
Mh
Mh
Mh
Mh

R
45
55
92
102
108
46
166

SE
7.1
9.5
29.8
20.7
23.8
16.4
26.2

CV
16
17
32
20
22
36
16

CI
37
48
71
77
78
30
132

68
107
301
163
177
102
239

ment occurs (Kendall 1999). A situationin which only
permanentmovement occurs is unlikely with short period studies such as the projectsin this study. Permanent
movementis morelikely with longertermsamplingstudies suchas thoseon polarbears(Ursusmaritimus)in which
a yearly sampling was employed (Amstrupet al. 2001).
In addition,the Jolly-Sebermodel is not robustto heterogeneity of captureprobabilities(Gilbert 1973), although
recent development of the model to allow covariates
(McDonald2001) might improveits performance.
New methodsmay allow more robustestimatesof the
superpopulation.Boulangerand McLellan (2001) used
the mean distanceof capturefrom the grid edge of individualbearsas a covariatewith the Huggins(1991) closed
model in program MARK to obtain a robust
superpopulationestimate for the Prophet River study
(Poole et al. 2001). This analysis revealedthatbearcapture probabilitieswere lowest near grid edges, presumably because bears located there spent less time on the
samplinggrid. This form of heterogeneityvariationwas
not detected by the CAPTUREmodel selection routine,
presumablydue to low power. The superpopulationestimationmethodof BoulangerandMcLellan(2001) directly
considersthe influence of movement across grid boundaries on captureprobability,and thereforeis potentially
less dependenton assumptionsregardingthetypeof movement across grid boundaries.
The amountthat superpopulationestimates vary from
the actualaveragenumberof bearson the grid is difficult
to determinefrom the DNA dataalone. Variousmethods
to approximatethe degree of closure violation have been
proposed. Boulangerand McLellan (2001) used Pradel
models to assess the relationshipbetween bear capture
probabilityandthe averagedistancefromgridedge thatit
was captured.Using this relationshipthey defined a core
populationof bearsto approximatethe grid-basedpopulation size. This approachattemptsto eliminatethe edge
portionof the populationto reducebias underthe assumption that edge bears will most likely exhibit the highest
temporaryand permanentmovement during the study.
This techniquerelieson even densitiesof bearsin the sam-
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pling grid so that the core population can be extrapolatedto the entiregridarea,andhigh enoughsamplesizes
to allow fitting of Pradel (1996) models. Using this
method, Boulanger and McLellan (2001) estimated a
25% difference (using CAPTURE model Mth for estimates)between superpopulationandaverageN estimates
for the 8,527 km2 ProphetRiver study, suggesting that
closure violation cannotbe mitigatedby increasinggrid
size alone. Poole et al. (2001) assessed differences in
male and female populationestimates from the Prophet
River study,estimatinga 6.8% differencebetween average N and superpopulationestimates underthe assumption of reducedclosureviolationby females and an equal
sex ratio of bears. Poole et al. (2001) suggest that their
method may underestimateclosure violation, a conclusion supportedby Boulangerand McLellan (2001).
A similarmethodto scale superpopulationestimatesis
the nested subgridroutinefound in programCAPTURE;
however,simulationstudiessuggest thatsample sizes required for this routine are much largerthan found with
most bearstudies(WilsonandAnderson1985a). Wilson
and Anderson (1985b) use the mean distance between
successive capturesof individualsto estimate the effective samplingarea. This techniqueassumesthatthe population is completely open with no barriersto movement
on the grid edges. This assumptionprobablydoes not
apply to the BritishColumbiastudies in which a portion
of each samplinggrid was topographicallyclosed.
The most reliable methodto correctfor closure violation is to monitora radiocollaredsegmentof the population to index movements across grid boundaries(Miller
et al. 1997, Powell et al. 2000, White and Shenk 2001).
Capturingand collaringbears adds cost and is intrusive,
but betterestimates the average numberof bears on the
sampling area. Radiocollaredbears were presentin the
UpperColumbiaRiver study areas,with results suggesting closure violation with all grid designs that allowed
scaling of superpopulationestimates to grid based average N estimatesand density (Boulanger2001).
Sample Size, Grid Area, Cell Area, and Detection of
CaptureProbabilityVariation.-This studyhighlightsthe
challenge of obtaining adequatesample sizes to ensure
power to detect captureprobabilityvariationand choose
appropriatemodels. Many studieshave shown thatbears
exhibit heterogeneouscaptureprobabilitiesas a function
of sex (Mace et al. 1994) or where the bearwas captured
relativeto the grid edge (Boulangerand McLellan2001)
and have suggested differencesdue to age (Woods et al.
1999). Results of the Mh mixture analysis suggest that
heterogeneitywas evident in all projectsas indicatedby
model selection resultsandpoint estimatesof coefficient
of variation. However, heterogeneitywas only detected
in the Jumbo and Kingcome studies (by the program

CAPTUREmodel selection routine),which also exhibited higherrecaptureratesthan other studies. Heterogeneity was probablyevidentin otherstudies,butthe power
of statisticaltests was insufficientto detectit. Newer tests
for heterogeneity(MacKenzieandManly 2001) may improve test power, but we conclude that CAPTUREtests
will fail to detect heterogeneitywith most beardatasets.
The assessmentof heterogeneityas a functionof study
design is challengingbecause thereare a varietyof plausible relationshipsbetween cell area, grid area, and heterogeneityvariation.First,largercell areasshouldcreate
greaterheterogeneityby reducing coverage and subsequently reducing trap encounter rates by females with
smallerhome ranges. Simulationstudies suggest this effect will be reducedby moving hair snags for each session in largercell designs (Boulanger,unpublisheddata).
Unfortunately,the possible increasein heterogeneitywith
increasedcell areais difficult to detect because power to
detect heterogeneitydecreases with the reducedcapture
probabilitiesthat accompanylargercell areas. Second,
heterogeneitymay decreasewith increasinggridareadue
to lesser edge effects or edge bears only encounteringa
small subsetof trapscomparedto residentbears(Kendall
1999, BoulangerandMcLellan2001). Gridareaandcell
area are directly correlatedand confounded (Fig. 1) in
this study, so it is impossible to separatethese effects.
Therefore,a full descriptionof potentialheterogeneityas
a functionof grid andcell areais not possible using these
results.
Otherpotentialsources of heterogeneitybesides those
caused by study design include sex and age-basedvariation andpastphysicalcapturehistoryof bears(Boulanger
2001). Results of the Pradelanalysis suggestthatthereis
minimaldifferencebetweencaptureprobabilitiesof sexes
after accountingfor fidelity and immigrationto grid areas. This result is contraryto previous studies (Mace et
al. 1994). However,theexpectedvariationin captureprobabilitiesof bearsprobablyoccurs as an interactionof age
and sex. For example, adult females may show higher
captureprobabilitiesthan male cubs or yearlings. Because age is not identifiablefromDNA, comparingsexes
alone does not providea clearunderstandingof heterogeneity in captureprobabilityvariation. For this reason,
estimatorsthat model unidentifiableheterogeneity(i.e.,
age-basedheterogeneity),such as the mixtureMhmodels
or Mh(Chao)models, shouldbe consideredwith beardata.
The problemof low power to detect captureprobability variationdoes not negate the use of mark-recapture
models for estimationof populationsize. It does, however, necessitate a cautious approachto model selection
that incorporatesthe biology of bears and the results of
other studies. This approachshould involve simulation
studiesof likely forms of captureprobabilityvariationto
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evaluate the performanceof various models with each
uniquedataset. Model performanceis difficultto assess
when dataaresparse,andthereforesimulationevaluation
is an essentialpartof any analysis. ProgramsCAPTURE
and MARK have built-in simulationmodules that allow
assessment of model performancewith various forms of
captureprobabilityvariation.

The Importanceof StudyDesign
The Pradelanalysisdemonstratesthatclosureviolation
is possible regardlessof grid area,and the degree of closure bias varies as a function of grid area,local topography,andotherfactors. Smallergridsriska greaterdegree
of closure violation, and thereforedesigns with smaller
grids shouldonly be consideredif the areais topographically closed or if radiocollarsareused to indexbearmovements. Studies must also be designed to provide high
enoughrecaptureratesto allow adequatemodelingof individualheterogeneityvariation.Formark-recaptureestimation, the recapture rate in the population is as
importantor more importantthan the actual numberof
bears sampled. The optimal design of a study will depend on the expected numberof bears in the study area
andthe degreein whichthe gridcan be closed topographically. Forexample,the JumboandUpperColumbia1997
(25-km2grid cell size) and Kingcome (49-km2cell size)
achieved recapturerates of >0.2 and adequateprecision
presumablybecausethe gridareaswerereasonablyclosed
by topography(Table 2, Fig. 5). In contrast,Upper ColumbiaRiver 1998, also with a 25-km2grid cell size, exhibited low recapturerates and lower precision because
topographicclosure was not met and captureprobabilities were reduced(Boulanger2001). Due to the natureof
the area, the ProphetRiver grid areacould not be closed
topographically.In thatarea,Poole et al. (2001) used large
cell sizes (81 km2),which reducedrecapturerates;however, this reductionwas compensatedby the large population in the grid being sampled, and, using 5 sampling
sessions, adequatelevels of precision were achieved. In
conclusion, both the larger cell size Prophet grid and
smaller Jumbo, Upper Columbia River, and Kingcome
gridsdiffered,but,due to the differentnatureof the areas,
all studies were successful in terms of obtainingprecise
estimates. ProgramsCAPTUREandMARKprovidefurthersimulationmodules which areexcellent tools for designing studies. We suggest thatwhen planningstudies,
biologists use the estimatedcaptureprobabilityandstudy
design parametersfrom this study to customize simulations to particularstudy designs.

Comparisonof New MhMixturewith
CAPTUREModels
Comparisonof the precision of MARK mixturemod-
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els and CAPTURE estimates suggests that the mixture
models are more precise than CAPTUREin most cases.
This increasein precisionis likely due to the meta-analysis methodof dataanalysis and subsequentpooling from
many projects,as well as the increasedefficiency of the
mixturemodel over the Chaoheterogeneitymodel (Chao
1989). The mixturemodels were developedrecentlyand
need more testing to verify their efficiency and robustness. In particular,simulationstudiesneed to addressthe
minimumcaptureprobabilitylevels requiredfor mixture
models to discern multiple captureprobabilitydistributions. In addition,in some studies(Jumbo,GranbyKettle,
Prophet,andUpperColumbiaRiver 1998) time variation
was present,andthereforethe non-timebasedMhmixture
models mightbe biased. The considerationof time variation in terms of the meta-analysisis problematicdue to
arbitrarilypooling time-specific parameters between
projects. A random-effectstime-variationmodel as proposedby Pledger(2000) thatis notimplementedin MARK
is one potentialmethodto incorporatetime variationinto
a meta-analysis.Finally,an assumptionof the meta-analysis is thatvariationin mixtureprobabilitiesandindividual
groupprobabilitiesare explainedadequatelyby cell area
covariates. In particular,simulationstudies need to address whether decreases in mixture probabilities with
largercells are due to decreasedheterogeneityor are an
artifactof reducedcaptureprobabilitieswith largercell
areasandsubsequentreducedpowerforthe mixturemodel
to discern multiple captureprobabilitydistributions. If
powerto discernmultiplecaptureprobabilitydistributions
is low at largercell sizes, then both coefficient of variation of captureprobabilityandassociatedpopulationestimates will be biased low for the largercell areaprojects.
Assumptionsregardingthe relationshipbetweencell area
andmixtureprobabilityaresomewhatrelaxedby averaging results over variousmodels, each of which have distinct assumptionsregardingthe relationshipbetween cell
and mixturemodel parameters.These resultsdo suggest
the generalmeta-analysisstrategyis a potentiallypowerful tool to confrontissues with sparsedata (see below).

GeneticIssues
The dataused for these analyses are the result of scrutiny by many individualsin repeatedefforts since original field sampling. The genetic analysisof largenumbers
of samplesover the past 5 years has greatlyincreasedlab
efficiency and decreasederrorrate; however, there still
may be errorsin identification. In addition,declaringindividualsusing the Ps, equationof Woodset al. (1999) is
conservative but may still be biased in certain circumstances (Mills et al. 2000, Waitsand Leberg2000, Waits
et al. 2001). Genetic identificationerrorsremain a distinct issue if due careis not given in termsof numberand
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variabilityof loci sampled of the target population. In
this study, we had the luxury of a known populationof
bears to reference our proceduresagainst (D. Paetkau,
WildlifeGeneticsInternational,Nelson, BC, Canada)and
thereforecould minimize genetic errors.
Futuremethods may directly incorporategenetic uncertaintyinto parameterestimates (Schwarz and Stobo
1999). In particular,methods need to be developed that
incorporatethe probabilityof each type of error(i.e., classifying 2 or more animalsas 1, and classifying 1 animal
as 2 or more) into the capture-recapturemodel to ensure
thatunbiasedpopulationestimateswith appropriatemeasuresof precisionareproduced. The problemof unidentified genderwill probablybe overcomewhen moreexact
DNA primersfor bears are developed. Currentsex tests
use primers developed for other species (Ennis and
Gallagher 1994) and do not provide the highest resolution possible with bears.

New Methodsto ConfrontSparse Data
ProgramMARK introduces a new method to select
modelsandincorporateuncertaintyin model selectioninto
final parameterestimates. The AIC approachto select a
model acknowledges that more than one model might
explainthe data,especiallyif dataaresparse. Withmodel
averaging,estimates of each model are considered and
given weight based on how well the model is supported
by the data. As exemplified in the Pradelanalysis in this
paper,robustinferenceinto biological trendscan be obtainedby interpreting
model-averagedparameterestimates
and associatederrors. This approachis more robustthan
past model selection routines, such as in programCAPTURE that select one model for a data set, or hypothesis
testing approaches to model selection (Burnham and
Anderson 1998, Johnson 1999).
An additionaladvantageof usingprogramMARKto estimate populationparametersis that sparse data can be
pooled acrosstimes, areas,or othercategoriesto achieve
morerobustestimatesof parameterssuch as captureprob-

abilities. This can then result in more precise estimates
of the parametersof interest(e.g., populationsize) with
little cost in bias. For example, considerthe estimation
of populationsize with model MOfor the 7 study areas
usingprogramCAPTURE.If each areacombinationwere
analyzedseparately,7 captureprobabilityparametersmust
be estimated. In contrast,analyses can be conductedin
MARK to examinewhether7 area-specificcaptureprobabilities are needed, or whether differences in capture
probabilitiescanbe explainedby cell area,or whethercapture probabilitiesfrom all projectscan be pooled. Further, MARK provides model selection criteriato select
amongthe models used. AlthoughStanleyand Burham
(1998) suggested that AIC did not performwell for the
closed capturemodels, performancewas enhancedwhen
AIC criteriawere used to averagemodel estimates.
The meta-analysisapproachto estimation using programMARKcan potentiallyreduceproblemswith sparse
data. If studies are conductedusing similarmethods so
thatthe degree of captureprobabilityvariationis similar
between projects, it is possible to pool data to estimate
captureprobability. In this study, many of the projects
used differentdesigns thatcompromisedthe overall efficiency of the meta-analysisbasedestimates.A priori standardizationof methods is clearly an optimal step if a
meta-analysisapproachis to be effective.

to Estimationof Population
Alternatives
Size
Recently, a variety of flexible models have become
available to estimate populationtrendand apparentsurvival. These quantitiesareless affectedby closureviolation and captureprobabilityvariationthatchallenges the
estimationof populationsize (Table6). These models do
not attemptto estimatepopulationsize, but insteadtrack
the fates of markedanimals within the population. The
basic model is the Cormack-Jolly-Sebermodel (Seber
1992), which estimatescaptureprobabilityand apparent
survival(Lebretonet al. 1992). The Pradelmodel (Pradel

modelsforestimationof trendand otherdemographicparameters.
Table6. MARK
Parameters

Model name
Cormack-JollySeber

4)p-

Pradel (1996)

- apparent survival (deaths and emigration)
f- recruitment (births and immigration)
X - population rate of change
p - recapture rate
S -true survival (probability animal is alive)
animal dies and is found (identified)
r -probability
R - probability animal is resighted alive
F- probability that animal is still in sampling area
S - apparent survival (probability animal is alive and
remains in one of the strata)
T - probability of movement between areas (or strata)
p - recapture rate of marked animals

Barker joint models

Multi-strata models

apparent survival (deaths and emigration)
recapture rate of marked bears
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1996), used in this paper is a generalization of the
modelthatestimatesrecruitmentand
Cormack-Jolly-Seber
of
rate
change (k) over time (Pradel 1996,
population
Franklin2002). The Barkerjoint live anddeadencounter
model combines traditionalcapturedata(i.e., DNA identification) with sighting data (via radio telemetry,hunter
harvest,or othermethods)and can estimatetruesurvival
if model assumptionsaremet (Barker1997, 1999;Barker
and White 2002). Multi-stratamodels (Hestbeck et al.
1991, Brownie et al. 1993) allow survivalestimates and
estimates of movements between 2 or more areas (each
of the areasmust be sampled).
The combined use of DNA methods with other methods, such as radio telemetry,holds promise to mitigate
issues with both techniques. Historically,radiotelemetry
studies that attemptedto estimate density were compromised by financial,logistic, andintrusivenessconstraints
of radiocollaringand tracking large numbers of bears.
Therefore,some study areaswere small to minimize the
constraintsof trackingmany animals over largerareas.
Thisresultedin a negativerelationshipbetweenstudyarea
size andestimateddensityof manycarnivores(Smallwood
and Schonewald 1996). DNA sampling in conjunction
with radio telemetryor other data sources allows larger
areasto be sampledand a reductionof scale issues. For
example the joint mark-recapturemethods of Barker
(1997, 1999) and Barkerand White (2002) allows informationfromharvest,sightings,radiotelemetry,andDNA
samplingto be combined for estimatesof survival. The
multi-stratamethod of Powell et al. (2000) uses markrecapturesamplingandradiotelemetryto estimatemovements of animalsin and out of studyareas,and estimates
true survival. Their analysis can be done efficiently in
programMARK. Radio trackingis combined with live
trappingof small mammalsto estimatethe proportionof
the trappedpopulationinhabitingthe trappinggrid(White
and Shenk 2001). The combinationof both types of data
results in more robust and reliable estimates than either
methodalone.
The mainconstraintwith models thatestimatesurvival
or populationrate of change is that they need at least 3
years of data to estimate most parameters,althoughthe
robustdesign model (Kendallet al. 1995, 1997; Kendall
1999) can estimatesurvivalwithjust 2 years of captures.
However,the demographyof bearsdemandsa long-term
approach to estimate most population parametersand
thereforea longer period is needed to obtain results regardless of methods used. ProgramMARK provides a
simulationmodule that allows assessmentof model performancegiven likely samplesizes andparametervalues.
Use of simulationsto evaluatelikely monitoringplans is
an essential first step in planning any monitoring program. Finally,successfuluse of programMARKrequires
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trainingin the theoreticalbackgroundof the estimators
used. Online manualsare availablefor programMARK
(Cooch and White 2001) and provide a good start toward understandingthese mark-recapturemodels.

Studies
DesigningLongTermMonitoring

Long-termmonitoringstudies should be designed to
detect some level of change with a specified power. The
degreeof changeto be detectedwill dependon the amount
of temporalandspatialprocessvariancein populationsize
(i.e., extravariancein populationsize abouta fixed trend
effect). Power of the proposeddesign is affected by the
samplingvarianceof the estimatesof populationsize, the
temporaland spatialprocess varianceof the population,
andthe numberof populationestimates(Thompsonet al.
1998). Previousresearchandsoftware(Gibbs1999, 2000;
Gerrodette1987) to evaluate the power of a monitoring
programto detecta trendhas not consideredprocessvariance of the populationdirectly. Computersimulations
that directly model process variance are the only valid
approachcurrentlyavailableto determinepowerof a proposed design.

CONCLUSION
Ourresultshighlightthe potentialadvantagesand disadvantagesof applicationof DNA mark-recapturemethods to bear populations. A few general conclusions can
be made from this effort. First, the extreme importance
of properstudydesigncannotbe overemphasized.It could
be arguedthat the ultimatesuccess of a projectis based
upon how well it was designed, and the mark-recapture
modelingprocedurescan only complementwhathas been
done in the field andin the genetics lab. Second, genetics
issues such as incorporationof genetic classification errorratesinto mark-recaptureestimatesare yet to be formulatedandthereforeanuncertainbiasexists in estimates,
especially if samples are of poor quality. Rigorous lab
procedureis critical. Third,of the issues with population
estimationusing DNA mark-recapture,the most difficult
to estimateis the effect of closureviolationon population
estimates if radiocollaredanimals are not used in sampling efforts. Fourth,an areaof greatpromiseis the combinationof radiocollaring,DNA methods,andotherforms
of informationto monitorand studybearpopulationsusing the newer mark-recapturemodels available in programMARK.
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